
PUFXLY PERSONA.

'Movements of Many People. New-
berrian And Ihose Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. G.C. Waite.. of Birmig-

ham, Alh-- is on a visit to her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman.

Revs. .-W- Wolling, D. D., J. M.

Fridy, and . W. Kelly leave today
for the eet-hodist conference in Ab-
beville
The R,-. C. S. Young, of Lancas-

ter, -Aas in Newberry last week the

guest of his sister, Mrs. E. P. Me-

Clintock.
Messrs. John A. Young and J. B.

Dodson, of Columbia, were in New-

berry on Saunday afternoon to at-

tend the .Sessicin of sorrow of New-

berry lodge, No. 1103, B. P. 0. E.

These gentlemen are devoted Elks

and are :uembl-rs of Newberry lodge.

'AF . AND ALL ABOUT.

At a w,icrag of the county com-

missioners on last Saturday, Mr. D.

E. Oxaer was elected keeper of the

county home for next year. .

The Brigade of Central Methodist
church will have a mission rally on

Sunday night, December 12, at 7:30

o'clock- The program will co-asist
of songs and recitations by the chil-

dren. The public is cordially invited.

George Washington, colored, was

convicted in the mayor's court yes-
terday morning of transport6g con-

lraband/ liquor, and was senteneed
to pay a fine of $30 or to serve thir-

ty days.

AT CENTRAL CHURCH.

Services Appropriae to Closing
Sunday, Solemn and Impressive.

Sister Carlotta.

Another year of the ministry of

Dr. J. W. Wolling at Central Meth-
odist church has gene round and on

Sunday the services were appropri-
ate to the closing day. At the morn-

Ing hour the congregation was large,
as usual, and the services interest-

.After the introductory service, the

two new members of the board .9f

stewards, Mr. W. H. Lominack and
Mr. J. C. Sample, were duly install-
ed. The pastor then preached ,a brief
sermon from the words of St. Paul
to Timothy: "Preach the word; be

instant in season, out of season,"

with appropriate illustrations and

passages from the Word.

The closing communionf of the year

was then celebrated, with a large

number partaking. Among these,
there wsnoticeable a large number
of young people, and in their midst

knelt the oldest members of Central
church, Mr. J. D. S. Livingston and

his wife, a beautiful sight. Dr. Woll-

ng invited Mr. J. M. Way, superim-
tendent of Sunday school work in

South Carolina, and Sister Carlotta,
a missionary of the Episcopal chureh
in the West Indies, to &pproach the

.altar, being presented thus formally
to the congregation. The entire
services were solemn ata, impressive.

At night, before ani audience which
filled the entire building, the pastor
inade a statement of the year's workI
and then presented Sister Carlotta,
who in a very impressive style, de-
livered a beautiful message. Direct-
ed by Mrs. Connor, the choir sang

well, and a pretty instrumental piece
was rendere~d. And thus closed the
services for this conference year.

'Rnf's Cigar and Novelty Store.

Ruft's Cigar and Novelty St-ore;
in the Herald and News building,
las a fine display of toys, tire works,
Christmas cards, dolls and other ar-

ticles especially for the holiday
trade, in addition to the nice line of
cigars and tobacco and stationery
and novelties always kept on hand.
Ruff's Cigar and Novelty Store has!
bargains which please the holiday'
buyers.

Loving (Oup to Orozier's Sister.

During her stay in Newberry last
week Mrs.. Mary S. Rogers, of Blum,
.Texas, sister of the martyred Calvin
Crozier, was presented by the peo-
pe of Newberry with a beautiful and
appropriately engraved loving cup.
The loving cup was purchased by
the people of Newberry with private
subscriptions, Major F. W. Higgins
being in charge of the matter. The

~presentation was without any public
seremoies, and the cup will be cher-
ished by Mrs. Rogers as a souvenir

bespeaking the reverence in which

the memory of her brother is held

by the people of Newberry, and of

1e welcome which they were de-

lighted to extend her on her visit

here.

LODGE OF SORROW.

Newberry Elks Pay Beautifully Sol-
emn and Impressive Tribute to
Memory of Departed Dead.

Newberry Lodge, No.1103, B. P.
0. Elks on Sunday afternoon paid a

beautifully selemn and impressive
tribute to its departed dead. The
exercises were held in the opera
house, which was appropriately ar-

ranged for the occasion.
Newberry Lodge has lost only one

member during the past year-Alex-
ander T. Brown, a man who was

loved by his brother Elks, by the
people of Newberry, and by all who'
knew him.

Exalted Ruler Fred H. Dominick
presided at the memorial session
Sunday afternoon, and every officer
was in his station. There was a full
attendance of the members of the
Lodge, and there were several Elks
present from Columbia and other
sections of the State. The city of
Newberry was represented by an au-

.die-nce which filled the opera house.'
The program began with a piano

solo, "Pilgrm's Chorus from Tann-
hauser,'" by Wagner, feelingly ren-

dered by Miss Mazie Dominick, to
whose skill in arYanging the program
much of the solemnity aad effective-
ness of the session s due. "We shall'
Meet But We Shall Miss Him," was,

sung by the cnoir, and was followed
by the opening ceremonies from the
ritual, including the chorus, "Near-
er, My God, To Thee."
"Auld Lang Syne," the opening

ode, was sung by the choir, and a!
beautiful prayer was offered by Dr.
J. W. Wolling, pastor of Central
Methodist Church.
"Face to Face" was sung by Dr.

Roy-Z. Thomas, of Newberry college.!
This appropriate selection was ren-

dered by Dr. Thomas with feeling
and with rare musical skill. "Abide
With Me,' was sung by the choir,
and was followed by the readng of
"Thanatopsis,'" by Mr. E. H. Aull,
a devoted Elk and a life-long friend
of Mr. Brown. In the reading 'of
this exquisitely beautiful and sol-
emn poem Mr. Aull gave evidence of
his deep feeling, and his expression
and his diction were in thorough ac-
cord with the spirit of the'poem and
of the occasion.
"0! Divine Redeemer'' was ren-

dered by Miss Pauline Gilder, whose
sweet and cultured voice has on
many occasons thrilHed audiences in
Newberry and elsewhere.
Hon. Cole. L. Blease delivered a

eulogy to - the departed dead. Mr.
Blease :began his address by refer-]
ring to the noble work done by the
Order of Elks and to the fact that<
throughout the length and breadth of
the country at ths hour the members
of the Order. were paying tribute to
the memory of their departed broth- .]
ers. "Only one of our members,"'he
said, "has failed to answer to his
name. Strong, robust and rugged,
he would have been the last man
whom you would have pointed out
as the first to be called from the
labors of earth. This Lodge of
Sorrow is called,''' he said, "to]
speak of him, to .,peak of
him as we knew him, to speak of him
as Newberry knew him-big-hearted,
pen-handed, always ready and will-<

ing to help those who needed it, and 1
as true and as upright and as honor- a

able in his dealings as it is possible
for human to be.'' Mr. Blease spoke
of the enviable record of Mr. Brown
as alderman from his ward and as
mayor of the city of Newberry, say- t
ing that the city had never had a I
mayor who gave her a cleaner or at
nor moral or progressive adminis-
ration than did Alex .Brown. I1
He was an Elk, and he was a true <

Elk. said Mr. Blease. When a broth- i
r wen to him he needed not to ex-1
peet and did not expect ever to seer
he back of his hand. And not only
hat, he said, but he was one to whom
1ll men could go. He did not prac-
ice his charity at home only, nor in
the lodge only, "but to the outside
world Alex Brown was a household
word when it came to charity and to
open-heartedness.'' "Suffice it to r

say,'' he said, "that you knew and t
that I knew that in him we all had r

a friend. In his death not only did
the Elks lose a fied, but South(
Carolina lost a friend, and the coun-
ty of Newber.ry and the city of. New-
berry lost a citizen of whom they]
might well be proud, and I know
that if he had been spared to live
longer in this world he would have
gone to higher places of honor.''
"I heard one of the most dist in-

guished ministers of South Carolina
in paying a last sad tribute to one of
the citizens of a ne.ighboring city, in
the beginning,of his address say thatI
death is 11o catastrophe, it is but the
opeul gtetway througi.lh which wev ali
must pass. to p)eace, to glory and to

happinecss, it is but the openi gateway
troJugh whichi ur Savior passed: it
isbut the open gatewvay through<
which we all must pass. anid I am onme
of thos who have not yet believed :

that there is such a thiag as death,
said Mr. Blease.
In concluding his remarks Mr.

Blease eloquently and beautifully
expressed his belief in the Christian
ereed of the immortality of the soul
and of a final meetingofthemembers
:f the -Order with their departed
brother in another aud a better
world.
"Rock of Ages'" was beautifully

and effectively rendered by Miss
Genevie've Evans. The selection is
)ld 'out ever new, and the manner in
which it was rendered appealed to
the hearts of her hearers stiongly.
The ritual was followed in the

elosing ceremonies, and the audience
joined in the singing of the long-
meter doxology and was -- dismissed
with the benediction by Dr. Wolling.
Miss Mazie Dominick, now of

Chester, where sh'e is teaching music,
but whose home is in Newberry, was

the piano accompanist throughout
the program. She is a musician of
rare skill and culture., and for her
efforts in arranging the program and
Cor her assistance in its renditon she
as the sincere thanks of the Order.
The members of the chorus were:

Uiss Pauline Gilder, Miss Genevieve
Evans, Mrs. Alice Robertson, Miss
&artha Johnstone. Miss Adeline
Johnstone, Mrs. Sam B. Jones, Mrs.
r. K. Johnstone, Dr. Roy Z. Thomas,
Ur. Sam. B. Jones, Dr. A. J. Bowers,
Ur. E. K. Ruff, Mr. Alan Johnstone,
Jr.
No more solemn or impressive cer-
mony has been seen in Newberry in
ecent years.
Handsome programs, in covers em-

)ossed with .the animal from which
:he Order takes its name, and tied in
)urple, t.he color of the Order, will
>e kept by those present as souvenirs
)f the beautifully sad occasion..
rhese programs were, from the press-
isof The Herald and News.

J. K. A.

Davis-Harbin.
The following invitations have

Yeen issued:
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Harbin

nvite you- to the marriage of their
daughter

Louise Rankin
to

Mr, John Lealand Davis
n Wedniesday afternoon, December

twenty-second
me thousand nine hundred and nine

at five forty-five o'clock
'hree hundred and, sixty-eight Alex-'

ander street. ,

Statesville, North Carolina.
Mr. Davis is a .son of Mr. B. B.,
avis, of Little Mountain,.
He lived in Newberry, and was

:onected with the mechanical depart-
nent of The Herald and News until
ieveral years ago when he moved to
lolumbia to accept a position as

inotype hperator on the Columbia
tate. Mr. Davis is known as one of.

he fastest operators in the South.
His many friends in Newberry
vish for him much happiness.

72nd Birthday.
On Saturday, t.he 4th inst., Mrs.
Cancy Stockmian, of Little Moun-
ain, celebrated her 72nd birthday
ith a dinner at her home. Her sons

mfd daughters,~brothers and sisters
ame in from Cha.pin, Pomaria, Ta-'
r and Augusta, Ga., and together
ith home folks and specially invit-
d guests there were fifty present to
njoy the bounteous dinner and-
>leasant conversation. Some even
venton a rabbit hunt, but we know

hey could not have ,been hungry
'rom all the dinner they left on the

able. Before parting devotional
.ndpraise services were held in the
ome. ~Thus ended one more happy
leeasion with many birthday greet-
ngsand hearty wishes for mnany
aore birthday dinners at Mrs. Stock-
aan's.

0. B. Shearouse.

Consable Blease Makes Arrests.
Constable Cannon G. Blease on
aturday arrested Tillman Proctor,
hite, of Saluda county, conveted in
aluda of forgery. Proctor's bonds-
aenhad given notice of intention:

o surrender him, and Mr. Blease ar-
ested him on a warrant sent by the

heriff of Saluda county. Mr. W.
3.Waldrop took Proctor* back to
aluda in an automobile, agreeing

hat he would drive so fast that
~rotor could not escape, and he did
-though Proctor did not try..
Constable Blease went up to Mr.
rames S. Renwick 's place yesterday
Lndarrested three brothers, colored,'
harged with stealing cottonfrom the
ield.He brought them to Newberry
idthey gave bond.

Drayton Rutherford Chapter.
The regular monthly meeting of

he Dravton Rutherford chapter, U.
). C.. will be held at the residence of
rs. P. E. Scott. Tuesday afternoon,
)eemberi 7, 1909, promptly at four'

'elock.
Visitors at the homes of members

THE PUBLIC SALES.

Number of Sales by the Master and
Other Sales of Land agd Stocks.

,Good Price Paid.

There were several public sales
yesterday. December sales day
brought a large crowd to town, and
the sales were largely attended, and
the property brought good prices.

'Sales by the Master.
The following sales were made by

Master H. H. Rikard:
In the case of J. H. Wicker et. al.

vs. Robert Norris and Robert Wick-
er, the "Kinard place," in No. 5
township, 262 acres, to W. J. Wicker
for $3,250; the "Orlando Wicker"
place, in No. 11 township, 350 acres,
sold in two tracts, the first tract of
198 42-100 acres to W. B. Lominick
for $2.750, and the second tract of
152 26-100 acres to S. Levin for
$1,800; two acres in the city of
Newberry, bounded on the north by
Evans street, on the east by Lindsay
street, on the south by lot of Mrs.
Sarah E. Evans, and on the west by
College street, to J. H. Wicker for
$6,000.

In the case of Louisa Dominick vs.
Willie Dominick, 33 3-4 acres, ii th*e
lower edge of No. 9 township, near

Piney Woods, to H. -L. Dominick,
for $550.

In the case of F. A. Puckett et al.
vs. MeCreery Glymph et. al., 42
acres at Glymphville, to E. L.
Glymph, for $465.

In the case of Burr Lake et. al. vs.

Bennie Lake et. al., 58.3-4 acres near
Silver Street, land of the heirs of
Henry Lake, sold to D. G. Livings-
ton, for $1,400.

In the case of the Bank of Pros-
perity vs. A. H.- Hafkins, individ-
ually. and Hawkins Bros., 194 acres,
near St. Lukes, to the Bank of Pros-
perity for $5,000.

Other Sales.
J. P. Wheeler, as executor of the

estate of H. S. Boozer, sold at pub-
lie sale, under the terms of the will,
the residence of the late Henry S.
Boozer, in Harrington street, near

the residence of Mr. J. A. Burton.
The lot contains about three-fourths
of an acre. It was bought by Mr. J.
A. Burton, for Mrs. Ida N. Boozer,
for $2,505.
C D. Bushard-t and J. B. Bashardt

sold at public sale, the "Baker
place,'' in No. 2 township, six miles
from Newberry, containing 233 acres.
Ths place was bought by Mr. Henwy
L. Parr for $2,500.
The following stocks .were sold by

J. H. Wicker and W. J. Wicker:
Ten shares of Newberry Cotton

Mill stock to Mrs. Y. J. Pope at 1.35;
ten shares of Mollohon Mfg. Co.
stock to J. A. Burton, for T. C. Pool,
at 1.06; five shares of Commercial
Bank stock to Mrs Y. J. Pope, at
1.92 1-4; thirty shares of Farmers'
Oil Mill stock to Mrs. Y. J. Pope, at
1.12 1-4.

The Civic Association.
The Civic association will meet -in

the rooms of the -chamber of com-
merce on Wednesday afternoon, at
four o 'clock. Every member of the
association is especially urged to be.
present at this meeting.
The last annual meetng was the

time for the election of officers but
on account of the small attendance,
the election was postponed. It is
probable that it will be held at this
meeting on Wednesday, and it is very
important that the members attend.
The, results accomplis'hed by the

work of the association have been
very encouraging, but there is a

great deal more to be done, -and the
members should not permit interest
in the wvork to grow less.

Dr. Moses to Speak.
Rev. W. H. Moses, of Washington,

D. C.. will speak at Bethlehem Bap-
tist church on Wednesday evening,
at eight o 'clock Dr. Moses is one of
the leading divines of the colored
Baptists in this country. The public
s invited to hear him.

NTICE OF ANN1UAL MEETIN~G.
The annual meeting of the Qounty

Board of Commissioners for New-
berry County will be held on Thurs-
ay, January 6th, 1910. All persons
oding demands of any kind against

the County, not previously present-
ed to the Board, are hereby notified
to file the same with the Clerk of
the Board on or before the first day
of January next.

L. I. Feagle,
County Supervisor.

H. C. Holloway, Clerk.
Dec. 6, 1909.
12-7-09-4t.-1taw.

TAX NOTICE.
The time for paying town taxes

has been extended to December 15,
1909. After that date the penalty
will attach.

J. J. Langford,
Mayor.

0. L, Buhardt Clerk & Treas.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

iCounty of Newberry.
I- Common Pleas.

George J. Wilson, in his own right,
and as Executor of the last will
and testament of H. Carter Wil-
son. deceased, et. al.. Plaintiffs.

Against
Effiie L. Wilson, et. al., Defendants.
By virtue of an order of the

Court herein, we will sell to the
highest bidder before the Court
House door at Newberry, S. C., on

Salesday in January, 1910, within
the legal hours of sale, the following
tract of land situate in said County
and State, to wiL: Trait No. 6 of
the real estate of said deceased, con-

taining Sevent-three and 64-100
(73.64) acres) more or less, bounded
by lands formerly of M. A. Carlisle.
Estate of Henry Kinard, G. J. Wil-
son and B. H. Wilson. A..plat of
said land may be seen on file in said
case.

Terms of Sale: One-third - of the
purchase mo-ney to be paid in cash
Iand the balance in equal annual in-
stallments in one and two years,
with interest from day of sale t
eight percent. per annum, the credit
portion to be ecured by bond : of

purchaser and mortgage of the prem-
ises sold, 'with leave to purchaser to
anticipate the credit portion in
whole or part. Purchaser to pay for
drawing deed and mortgage and for,
recording the same.

Geo. J. Wilson,
J. Chester Taylor,
J. J. H. Brown,

Executors, etc.
12-7-14-21-28-31.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that all patrons

using electric current now furnishei
by th'e town of Newberry-will on
and after January 1st, 1910, be ie-

quired to use a meter, no~ cur:ent
will be furnished without a *meter
and that the minimum will be 502.
per month.
By order of the Commissioners.

M. L. Spearman,
Chairman.

Chas. E. Summer.
W. F. Ewart.

LOST.
Notice is hereby given that a cer-

tificate for ten (10) shares of tbhe
capital stoek of the Farmers Oil Mill,
in my name, has been lost or mis-
placed, and application. will be ma'de
to the Company for a new certificate
of stock.

J. R. Perdew.
11-30-09-4t.

NOTICE TO JURORS.
In accordance with instrAetions

from Judge S. W. G. Shipp, notice
is hereby given that the jurors
drawn for the common pleas court,
to be held on T'uesday, December 7,.
at Newberry, need not attend said
court, as there will be no cases for
jury trial/

John C. Goggans,
Clerk o2 Court.

DISSOLUTION 0OF PARTNEESHIP
Notice is hereby given th'at the

partndyship heretofore conducted
under- the firm name of Broaddus &
ftuff has been dissolved, by mutual
consent, and the business -will here-
after be conducted at the same
stand by Annie 0. Ruff.

Annie 0. Ruff.
Lenore Broaddus.

GEOUN~D BONE at Wright 's Mar-
ket. 12-7-09-2t.

THE BES'T Norfolk Oysters re-
ceived. .every day. If you- want
these large, fat, juicy oysters call
at Jones' Restansant.

FEED your ehickens ground bone.
It makes them lay' We grind fresh
daily. Wright's Market.
12-7-09-2t.

MONEY IO LOAN, Ait 35,per cent.-
On Real Estate-Easy Payments.
We will buy you a home.

EQUIT'ABLE HOME CO.I
Next door to the Post Office.

Call hou.rs 10 to 2, Or write BoxI
12-7-10-17-3t.

$1.50 per hundred for cotton seed.
Bring'them to us..

Kinard & Boozer,.
Prosperity, S. C.

12-7-09-2t.

GROUND) BONE at
Wright's Market.

12-7-09-2t. "-

FOR SALE-Home raised Seed Oats,
Appler and Red Rust Proof, also,
Seed Wheat, Georgia Flint or Blue
Straw variety. For farther infor-
mnation apply to

A. L. Coleman,
Silver Street, S. C.

R. F. D No 1.
11-299-law-4t.

0fOT MARMBT.
(Confedtby Nat 61l.

Good Middling 14 3-8
Strict Middling 14 14
Middling 14 1-8

(Corrected by 0. MeR. Holmes.)
Good Middling 14 3-8
Strict MiddLing 14 14
Middling 14 1-8.

Cotton Seed 42 cents.

hPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WOR

No advertisement taken fo
ess than 25 cents.

LOST.-Black barrow, weighs abouft
200 pounds. Long body, short legs.
Please notify M. L. Cousin,

R. F. D. No. 6.
Pohne 910-5.
12-7-09-4t.

FOR SALE.-Pair of weU broke ox-
en. Apply to

M. M. Buford.
12-7-09-It.

EVERY LADY wanted to call and
try our fine candies. We hare
best, such as can be found in an
city, have plenty of them and
prices are very reasonable.

Theo Lambry.
11-30-09-6t.

WE Specially invite the Ladies o
the County when in town shopp
to call on us for lunch. We ca-
serve you luscious oysters or jai
steak.. Every thing the best th
market. affords.' Jones' Restaurant.

CANDIQS, CANDIES, plenty
them. Fine Chocolates, Bon Bon
Caramels, Peanut and Coco
Brittles; all first class - goods
very reasonable priees.'

Theo Lambry.
11-30-09-6t.

CELEAY, Cranberries, Basket
just reeeived at

Joue?Grw r

SHINGLES for sale. Apply to
lix A. Grham Pomada 'ff.
11-26-09-2.

FIE NORFOLK- OYSTBNS ev
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
40 cents a quart.

10-19-094'f.

[GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr.
W. Connor, a graduate of the
est optical college in th~e world -

Northern Illini1s College of Uhi
go. Dr. Connor .is located pe
ently in Newberry, gives both
objective and subjective tests>
eleetiicity and guarantees his ~

Golden Rule Encampment No.
I. 0. 0. F., will meet at Kletta
Hall the 4th Monday night in
month at 8 o'clock.

C. G. Blesse,
Chief PatrL

W. a. Peterson, Sri.be

FOR RENT-Store in good I
*2 cottages, 8 and 7 'roos3,
bath rooms and lights.

Mrs. R. L. Pay*
11-9-09-ltaw.

FOR RENT.--Bush River plant
of the estate of F. Werbei
-cease-d is offered for, rent
whole, comprising nineteen
horse farms. Nine tenants ;on
place, who wish to remain.

Mrs. M. -L.. Werber.

WE HAVE large, luscious O0ys
direct from Norfolk. We give
meat measure.1

Jones' Restaura

OST-On Sunday afternoon si
ring with initials ''R. 1). P"
graved on it. Finder will p
-return to t-his office.
12-3-09-it.

POR RENT or SALE-One-
horse' farm three and, on
miles from Prosperity.
ture. Apply to

H. 8. B3. Kib'1er,
Newberry, S.

B. M. D. Livingston,
Prosperi

12-3-09-2t.

"THE TRAMP WOMAN" by
Kennedy Yancey, sent postpai
cents, by D. K. Yancey, 710'
7th Street, St. Louis, Mo.

alski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0..
Will meet in Kl'ettner's Hall

lay -aight. Dec. 10. at 8 o'clock
embers are urged to be pi-esent
isiting brethi'en are cordially
ome. -1. H. H
W. G. Peterson, Noble

Secretary.-


